
After working with prison staff, Petitioner finaily got it cleared so he courd see discovery
on the DVD' on July 76 2010, Petitioner got a DvD with some discovery on it seeEXF{IBIT o' In going through some of the discovery, petitioner has found that a rot oftestimony by the states witnesses was falsified, that Rory did not investigate a lot of stuffhe said he did' did not properly go through discovery, nor cross examine witnesses.
Petitioner believes his counsel was ineffective
To prevail on a claim of ineffectiveness of counsel, petitioner must demonstrate thatcounsel's performance fell below an objective standard of reasonableness and that areasonable probabilify exists that the outcome courd have been different, but for counsel,s
enors' citing scruggs v. state, 4g4 Nw 2d 21 25 Minn (rgg2) Citing srricktqld v.Washington_466 US 66g (19g4)

An example of ineffective assistance of counsel would be when Leslie Fain testified.
According to her sworn testirnony, she made a few calls to chad,s cell phone after she
heard a couple of shots. Leslie decided to try one more time before she walked back tothe maple site from her front yard. o'I put on my mud boots and tried caling one more
time' hoping I didn't have to walk back there (t956). chad,s cell phone records show a
missed call at 9:4j arnfrom Leslie,s phone (12631).
As Leslie was walking towards the maple site, she reached the area where a sawmilr is
located' Leslie stopped because she said she heard what sounded like a 4-wheeler
coming from the woods where chad's maple site is located (t959) Ago?t-,. exrriuit!. 
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shows the sawm'l located ress than halfuay from chad's house to the mapre site).
when Leslie reached the maple site, she found chad lying on the ground and immediately
called chad's brother, Ken swedberg' Phone records show a cail to Ken,s home number
(218.983.3207) at 9:5f am on the l3h of Apr il,2007.
when the state asked her more questions about tiie 4-wheeler noise, Leslie blurted outthat she discovered the 4-wheeler noise was not coming from the woodso but was actually
chad's brother using a honey machine on the l3h of April, 2a07. Leslie claims she
discovered this three days later when Ken swedberg was again using the honey machine
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